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UNIVERSITY ASSE�ffiLY...At its last meeting, met new Assembly intern MAUREEN WALTER, and heard
Executive Committee explanation of decision to hold a runoff election for the faculty-at-large
seat left vacant by TOM CLEAVER's departure...MOTIONS PASSED:
a registration and records poli
cy proposed by SCEPP; Human Services Committee proposal to make Professional Personnel Systems
document effective for tenure purposes on September 1, 1970; To credit persons hired in Sept
ember, 1970, with a year of service for tenure purposes; Executive Committee to appoint commit
tee to propose policy required by BOG for student publications to include students from exist
ing student media, SSAC, other students, Director of Communications, Student Services repre'ntatives, and others from constituencies considered appropriate by Executive Committee...
After discussing dual or joint administrative/faculty appointments, UA defeated two motions
re tenure and splitting salary allocations between units appointing.
NOTE:
THE NEXT UNIVER
SITY ASSEMBLY MEETING

IS THIS THURSDAY.

PHASE I FACILITIES... Spring and hopefully good

THE VIEW FROM CBPS ... comes to us in a report

dry weather will make up some of the time on

of the survey on innovation in CBPS modules

the behind-schedule Phase I facilities con

that the CBPS Instructional Development Ad

struction.

A month ago the facilities were a

reported 73 days behind schedule.

The current

month's assessment is not yet completed.

Gen

visory Committee carried out.

The survey

resulted in a directory of faculty members
experienced in various innovative ideas and

eral plans still call for the University be

techniques along with information on plans

ginning to move to the new campus in the

for developing self-instructional modules

early Fall.

The lease on the mini-campus has

(SIMS).

The commdttee will maintain a file

been extended six months so that the Univer

of faculty who gave accounts of experience

sity may be operating from two locations dur

with the ideas and techniques reported and

ing the transition.

also intends to keep the directory up to

Dedication ceremonies

for the new building are slated for the Spring
of 1974 after total operation s in the new fac
ility are well underway and the building has
had a bit of a shakedown period.
The 1137 foot academic street of the new cam
pus

(that's 77 feet longer than the John Han

cock Building is tall) will take individuals

date.
V.I.P ...Is a way to travel, but it is also
a Conference on Nursing Practice corning up
Tuesday, April 17, 8:30a.m. to 4 p.m., at
Harvey Holiday Inn.
"Nursing:

CEAS is sponsoring

Very Important Practice," and

SHIRLEY HOWARD is coordinator.

facilities that include instant seminar
space, classrooms of varying sizes and shapes,

OPEN HEARINGS...on the Instructional Sys

a planetarium-like multi-media lecture space,

tems Paradigm will be held by SCEPP during

labs, an experimental theater, music recital

its regular meeting Wednesday, April 18,

hall, color TV studios, dining spaces, and

from 10 a.m. to 12 noon in the Mini-con£.

collegial commons areas as well as central

room.

commons area.

GSUings ...ART EVANS (CHLO) appearing as

guest speaker at the annual Lincoln School

PTA Father's Night Potluck in Chicago Hts .

...JOHN HOCKETT

(CEAS) discoursing about

Montessori and Changing Children's Educa

tional Emphasis" in a seminar spon�ored by

Montessori Children's House in Park Forest...RALPH WINSTON (CBPS) attending a

meeting of Calumet Chapter, �ational .\.sso
ciation of Accountants, and being presen
ted copies of the ��agement Accounting

"\
/

Bulletins for LRC ...CLARA M'THONY (CCS),

. ..,

JAMES GALLAGHER

(CEAS) and AL MARTIN

(JCR)

discussing Alternatives in Higher Educa

tion at the spring meeting of Illinois Ju

nior College Faculty Association in Crete ...

JAYNE DeLAWTER (CHLD) conducting seminars

on "What do Children Learn in School?" dur

ing ChildJRearlng Workshop sponsored by

South Suburban ��CA, telling District 163
Right to Read parent tutors how to "Use

the Child's Language and Experiences," and
chairing the "Language of the Technologi

cal Environment" session at National Con
ference on the Language Arts in the Ele

mentary School ... PETER FENNER (CEAS) par

ticipating in the �ational Association o f

Geology Teachers' Annual Council meeting

,,,,,..

in Minneapolis and Mid-Year Executive Com

mittee meeting held in Detroit in conjunc
tion with National Science Teachers Asso

ciation ...DON HERZOG

(CBPS) being named

reserve commander, Chicago branch of De
fense Supply Agency and holding the rank

of Colonel, USAFR...AL MARTIN (JCR) speak

EVEN US GROWNUPS ...May be thinking about

ing on Articulation GSU Style and The

Chadwin Report at the state meeting of Il

"what we want to be when ..." and can cer

linois Federation of Teachers ...MARVIN

tion.

preschool-primary teacher education in

tainly use A Bibliography on Career Educa
R

&

I has on file a single copy of

this very comprehensive listing.

See

BOB KREBS, special projects coordinator.
SOMEONE ONCE SAID ..."Money can't buy hap
piness.
Money can't buy love."
I don't

BROTTMAN (CHLD) publishing a model for

ERIC ...LARRY McCLELLfu�

(CCS) chairing a

section of American Society of Planning

Officials Conference, entitled "Using Sim

ulations and Games in Planning and Commu

nity Development," and co-authoring Urban

know who said it -- but he's got to be the
world's worst shopper!

Dynamics, a simulation game ...JAYNE De

HEARD AROUND CAMPUS ...The ultimate self

Reading" at the meeting of College Instruc

destructional module is a box containing a
loaded revolver -- titled "Suicide."

If

it is returned unused, no credit will be

awarded.

(Exorcise included?)

CHANGING TIMES ...Have made it necessary for

us to set a new deadline for FAZE I.

It's
now Wednesday morning. And, please keep
those ideas and news items coming -- into
the Office of Communications.

LAWTER and GARY KILARR

(both CHLD)

speak

ing about "Competency-Based Programs in
tors of Reading Professionals, Illinois
Reading Council ...SANDY HECHt (B

&

PO)

donating time for the Easter Seal Society

Telethon on Channel 32-WFLD-TV as one of

90 telephone operators answering phones and
rubbing shoulders with other dignitaries.

�----i €\JE:NT�)----_,
MONDAY, APRIL
8:30a.m. -

16
10:00a.m.

9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
10:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
3:30p.m.

Academic Affairs Staff (AA Area)
Coop Ed Staff (830
)
Junior College Recruiting (Kankakee Community Col)
A & R Staff

ICC Staff

(Mini-conf.)

(Preview Room)

TUESDAYI APR! L 17
8:30a.m. 10:00a.m.
10:00a.m. - 12:00noon
1:00p.m.
1:00p.m.
1:30p.m.
1:30p.m. - 3:00p.m.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL

9:30a.m. - 4:00p.m.

12:00noon - 1:15p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL

FRIDAY, APRIL

11:00a.m.

3:30p.m.
5:00p.m.

1:15 p.m.

SATURDAY, APRIL
9:30a.m. -

(Mini-conf.)

CEAS Environmental Planning Workshop IV
Educational Policies and Progr3JilS (Mini-conf.)
Junior College Recruiting (Loop College)
FOCAL POINT (Mini-conf.)
ISP Task Force (Mini-conf.)

CEAS Administrative Council (802
)
Civil Service

Information Meeting

(M[ni-conf.)

Committee on the Future (Mini-conf.)
BALANCE ( 780)
Civil Service Personnel Committee (Mini-conf.)
Graduate Education Sub-Committee (Mini-conf.)
University Assembly (Performing Arts Room)

20

8:30a.m.
12:00noon -

Academic Wing

19

9:00a.m. - 10:30a.m.
12:00noon - 1:30p.m.
1:00p.m.
1:30p.m. 3:30p.m. 4:00p.m.

(Mini-conf.)

Human Services Committee (Mini-conf.)
Innovator Staff (North Rotunda)
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area)
LRC Staff

1
8

10:00a.m. - 12:00noon
11:00a.m. 2:00p.m.

9:00a.m. -

V.P.'s meet with President

V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-conf.)
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.)

21

12:00 noon

CEAS Community Council

William Raspberry

Teaching in ghettos
W�'iHlr>.t,l�- I

't\3'1

out wlllch .c•�mic a�hlt'•emem llf'·
COIIIII aearJy lmpoulble.

a guest�

Collep c._
Ia chlJcl de\ ••lopment die adler DIPt.
llld, ao: usual in 1� situationa, I
lelmed mon! than I taugbt.
I learned that despite die neptift
dliap lbat aet prbd8d. tt.n are brf&bt, dedicated IJ1d (I'm certiiD) 11o
.llcdve teachers IJI tJU c:ltJ'• lluiDa.
111e cia� 1 "lectured" c::onsills fJ1
mal and wamea who are oat on1J ._
eral City !t.lude•M but teacbers at c1a1.. _ ,. ....
-...-..
....
care centers u well. --·
• � is •hJ _.. fJI lblm
• .ua:eedlnJ; Ia reatlvatlq IDd
teachiDg cbi1dr< •1 from the black 1naer
� wllUe marry odlers an falllu&.
"Too man) tif'lel." one II diem
....tllo scboola for11 w•
said, "tL'a1'he
aet that their cb•"dfe11 come to ldloal
wltb lkiDs IIIey llave bed ID IearD Ia
... ID IW'Vi�c in 4rilr Ill cape. 1D-.& ol trealing t,_ alllll II ....
llve.lbey treat !hem II --"''liD
be owen:ome. So "'bat ...,_ II dley
mill OUllll I rhaJtll! 10 budd 4111 wbat
die c:blldreu already Dlw. Not CIIIIJ
1111. bat tbey le.lve alii dllld wldl Oil
....... dlat be doe:>n't biir ...,dlllr&
wartb lmowiJJg, and maybe be's •
....m � LL&laelf.'"
turtr for a I t•tJt>ral lit)

•

wtUl proper paCIInli....... .
, ... It WOUld qaallfJ lart.
ciDIIan In a w.aboot. And It pnbiiiiJ
_.... t bf. rememberelt after tilt
MY 1H&T

nnt llx·week quiz. But It wu oat ..._

boat theol'} for the )'GUlli DIU ...
Slid 1t. He tw learned flam •·
� tbat It �JK tn ue the c..
skiJI5 of ���, • htldren to build their
lllf� 11nd self�. with-

. AI,.. • DIGit reacben know die
valae fJI positive &elf��s: it Ia »
popular theme dlele days. The diffi.
culty COIDel Ia rncMna from I hfoory 10
pracdce. Ill pl'ldice, too mar!) ..men .. tile _.. u a neptive filet fJI
Hfe .a lmpUdiiJ ..ume that �
... �I•ID& Ia the gbeUo muse be
aeptlft, liDO.
1111y're JMJt entirely wrong. ro tbl:!
..,. dlat IMdlln should prepare a
sbllat far a blger world dian .. has
bowa. leadlerl In a ghetto !Cbool
may recognize dlat 110me Jta!Jits. skill-;
lllld Nlllvilr pMterns ol 8heale diiclren ...., prove 10 be bucUcapl
sboalf
...
larpr IOCIIIJ. ......,.
part alternative IJtiUs and beha\1or
but careful ly : What may
patteru
ane day be � are aS!Iets rodly
and aot eo be tilltroyed.

ie�

_

,

C.
aJiag Ia a recent magulle
article. A reparW, rlcaiHng tblt Clar\
had delcrlled die lllums IS .........
leal," .....- "Surely CMidre
CDDbtc - " • Jatbolalk:aJ envlitllmeat require Meta4 things fi"'On
IDidle-cJua c:lllldrell...
Wbat they � Clark told 111m.
1HA'n WIL\T Dr. Kenneth

was

11 ••a pater depee of acc:eptaDCe of
their bumuity - ud � -

aet .. oppoeite. ne, require

tilt'
1CbaoJ1 ro be aa oasis rather tban a
ftllllk:a o1 me ,......._ o1 tbeir .-vi......._ A _... diDd as. I tJrint.
muc1a more likely to be raponsi\ e10 a
teadler's hand around hi!. <;houltl•
lban a suburban cbild. Bul tbe s-..tlur
bu cbUd generally get� more bun an
acoeptiiDt'e dian die gh�uo ' hild.••
AI Clark and the 1-ederal Cuy o,ru
dents wauJd qne. bUI 1an IllCt'J)I<tllre
doelt not mean feeling so. r) ror abe

children; tllere's too m\K'h of that aJ.
ready. It n-. feeiQI ROOd ahftut
.......klds:g ..... ... tl

